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Macario Sanchez, doing business as Hanstad’s Bar (appellant), appeals from
a decision of t he Department of A lcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hich revoked his onsale beer and w ine public prem ises lic ense f or having em ployed or permit ted
persons to engage in drink solicitat ion conduct , cont rary to t he universal and
generic public w elfare and morals provisions of t he California Constit ution, article
XX, §2 2, arising from violat ions of Business and Professions Code
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The decision of t he Department, dated November 10 , 19 99 , is set fort h in
the appendix.
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§§ 24 20 0. 5, subdiv ision (b); 2 25 65 7, subdiv isions (a) and (b); 3 Departm ent Rule
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§24200.5 Selling narcotics or solicit ing drinks on premises.

Notw ithst anding the provisions of Section 2 42 00 , t he department shall
revoke a license upon any of the follow ing grounds:
(a) If a retail licensee has knowi ngly permit ted t he illegal sale, or negotiat ions
for such sales, of narcot ics or dangerous drugs upon his licensed premises.
Successive sales, or negotiations for such sales, over any continuous period of time
shall be deemed evidence of such permission. As used in this sect ion, “ narcot ics”
shall have the same meaning as given that t erm in Artic le 1 (commencing w ith
Section 11 00 0) of Chapter 1 of Division 10 of t he Health and Safet y Code, and
“ dangerous drugs” shall hav e the same meaning as given that term in A rt icle 8
(commencing w it h Section 4210) of Chapt er 9 of Div ision 2 of this code.
(b) If t he licensee has employed or permit ted any persons to solicit or
encourage ot hers, direct ly or indirectly, t o buy t hem drinks in the licensed premises
under any comm ission, percentage, salary, or ot her profit -sharing plan, scheme, or
conspiracy.”
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Business and Prof essions Code §2 56 57 provides:
" It is unlaw ful:

" (a) For any person to employ, upon any licensed on-sale premises, any
person for t he purpose of procuring or encouraging the purchase or sale of alcoholic
beverages, or to pay any such person a percentage or commission on the sale of
alcoholic beverages for procuring or encouraging the purchase or sale of alcoholic
beverages on such premises.
" (b) In any place of business where alcoholic beverages are sold to be
consumed upon the premises, t o employ or know ingly permit anyone to loit er in or
about said prem ises for t he purpose of begging or soli citing any pat ron or c ust omer
of, or visit or in, such premises to purchase any alcoholic beverages for t he one
begging or soliciting.
" Every person w ho violates t he provisions of t his section is guilty of a
misdemeanor."
2
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143; 4 and Penal Code § 303. 5
Appearances on appeal include appellant Macario Sanchez, appearing through
his counsel, Ralph Barat Saltsman, Stephen Warren Solomon, and Joseph Budesky,
and the Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control, appearing through it s counsel,
David W. Sakamoto.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant ' s on-sale beer and w ine license w as issued on August 11 , 1 98 0.
Thereaft er, on A pril 1 4, 19 99 , t he Department inst it ut ed an accusation against
appellant charging t hat he employed, permit ted, or paid M art ina Guevara Belt ran
(“ Beltran” ), Andrea Vivas (“V ivas” ), and Mercedes Fuentes (“Fuentes”) t o commit
act s of solicit ation, in violation of the st atut es and rule set fort h above.
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143. Employees of On-Sale Licensees Soliciting or Accepting Drinks.

No on-sale licensee shall permit any employee of such licensee to solicit , in
or upon the licensed premises, the purchase or sale of any drink, any part of w hich
is for, or intended for, the consumpt ion or use of such employee, or to permit any
employee of such licensee to accept , in or upon t he licensed premises, any drink
w hic h has been purc hased or sold there, any part of w hic h drink is f or, or int ended
for, the consumpt ion or use of any employ ee.
It is not the intent or purpose of this rule to prohibit the long-est ablished
practice of a licensee or bartender accepting an incidental drink from a patron.
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Penal Code §3 03. Intoxicating liquors; employing person to encourage
purchases; sale on commission
It shall be unlawf ul for any person engaged in the sale of alcoholic
beverages, other than in the original package, to employ upon the premises w here
the alcoholic beverages are sold any person for t he purpose of proc uring or
encouraging the purchase or sale of such beverages, or to pay any person a
percentage or commission on the sale of such beverages for procuring or
encouraging such purchase or sale. Violat ion of this sect ion shall be a
misdemeanor.
3
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An administrative hearing w as held on September 29, 1 999 , at w hich time
oral and documentary evidence w as received. At that hearing, t he Department
presented the t estimony of Jerry Vergara, a Los Angeles police off icer;

6

and

appellant s present ed t he t est imony of Belt ran, Vivas, and Fuent es, the t hree
w omen ref erred to in the accusat ion, and t hat of Maria Valdiv a.
Subsequent to t he hearing, the Department issued its decision which
determined that the violat ions had occurred as alleged, and ordered appellant’ s
license revoked. The decision contains a summary of the evidence, prefaced wit h
the follow ing comment (Finding of Fact 2):
“ At the hearing in the matt er, the evidence w as hotly cont ested wit h sharply
conf lict ing test imony f rom Complainant’ s w itnesses on the one hand, and
Respondent’ s w itnesses on the other. A ft er a careful review of t he
evidence, taking int o account among ot her things, t he internal consistency of
the evidence, credibility and bias and evidence of ability to observe and
accurately recollect, the f ollow ing fact s are found t o have been established.”
Given the nature of t he issues raised by appellant, there is no need for this
Board to duplic ate the summary of the evidence that is in t he Department ’ s
decision. We will, how ever, address in the discussion which f ollow s specific
evidence which relates t o the issues appellant has raised. For the present, our ow n
brief summary w ill suffice.
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Vergara testified he w as a part-time reserve off icer, and a full-time
employ ee of t he Department of Mot or Vehicles. His status as a reserve of ficer is a
fact or in one of appellant’ s issues on appeal.
The testimony of a second Department w itness, Jane McCabe, a District
Administ rat or, w as excluded because t he Depart ment had f ailed t o disclose her
name as a prospective w it ness. A s w ill be seen, t he exclusion of her testimony is a
fact or in the Board’s consideration of t he issue appellant has raised regarding the
certif ication of the documents purport ing to show prior inst ances of discipli ne.
4
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Officer Vergara test if ied t hat he and a fellow of ficer w ent to appellant ’ s bar
in an undercover capacity t o conduct w hat he called a “ Business and Professions
investigation.” While he w as there, Beltran tw ice solicited him to buy her a beer,
for eac h of w hic h he w as charged $9. The f irst beer w as served by Vivas, t he
second by Fuentes. On each oc casion, according to Vergara’ s t est imony , w hen
returning his change from t he transaction, Beltran w as given $6, the money being
plac ed in front of her. Vergara and his partner w ere charged $ 6.2 5 for t he t w o
beers purchased before Beltran’ s solicitation. V ergara’ s t est imony that Belt ran
asked him not to t ell the unif orm ed of ficers she w as an employee, but instead had
come to the bar w ith him, w as admitted, over objection, as administrative hearsay.
Appellant’ s w itnesses uniformly denied that any drink solicitation had
occurred. Beltran t estified she had never been to t he bar before, but came there
w it h a f riend. She denied asking f or a beer, test if ying inst ead t hat Vergara offered
to buy it for her on each occasion. Vivas and Fuentes each denied giving Beltran
any money, c laiming t he $ 9 charge w as f or t hree beers. Valdiv a test if ied t hat
Belt ran had asked her to come to t he bar to give her a ride home.
In his timely appeal, appellant raises the follow ing issues: (1) t he penalty
violated due process; (2) the f inding that Beltran w as an employee was not
supported by subst ant ial evidenc e; (3) t here w as no admissibl e evidenc e to
est ablish t he know ledge requirement of Business and Professions Code § 25657,
subdivision (b); (4) t he ALJ acted unreasonably in holding a reserve off icer to a
low er standard than regular off icers; (5) t he ALJ failed to m ake findings regarding
all elements of Penal Code §30 3; (6) t he Department abused its discret ion by
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penalizing appellant mult iple times for a single set of event s; (7) t he Department
failed to consider appellant’ s lack of know ledge and direct involvement as a
mit igating f actor; and (8 ) the Department m ay have improperly alleged the past
disciplinary history . Issues (3 ) and (7) are essent ially duplicat ive.
DISCUSSION
I
Citing Cohan v. Departm ent of Alcoholic Beverage Control (1978) 76
Cal.App.3 d 90 5 [ 14 3 Cal.Rptr. 1 99 ], appellant cont ends that his due process rights
w ere violated by the Depart ment because it sustained an accusat ion w hic h alleged
statut ory as w ell as rule violations.
Cohan involved mult iple penalties f or violation of a statut e and a condition,
so is not st rict ly applicable here.
It is not unusual, nor is there anyt hing improper, f or an accusation t o
challenge a single course of conduct under diff erent theories premised upon
diff erent stat utes or rules. That does not mean that if t he proof is such t hat all of
the elements of each of t he statut ory and rule violations are met, mult iple
punishments are permissible.
How ever, this is simply not a case of mult iple punishment. The order of
revocation is a si ngle disciplinary penalty. Under t he circumstances of the st ay
order under w hich appellant w as operating (see text, infra), any of the indiv idual
count s, if sustained, w ould have been suff icient t o support an order of revocat ion.

II
6
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Appellant cont ends that t he finding t hat Beltran w as an employee was not
supported by subst ant ial evidenc e.
We believe that this cont ention has merit, and t hat count s 4 and 5 of the
accusation, the only count s dependent solely upon an employment relationship, w ill
have to be reversed.
The only evidenc e of possible employm ent is V ergara’ s t est imony that
Belt ran t old him the $ 6 w as her cut from the $ 9 paid for t he beer. This w as
admit ted as administrat ive hearsay af ter t he A dmini st rat ive Law Judge (ALJ) had
first appeared to reject the Department’ s arguments that it w as a full exc eption t o
the hearsay rule, eit her as a contemporaneous st atement or a declaration against
penal interest [ RT 17 -28 ]. V ergara w as not permitt ed to answ er a follow -up
question w hether Beltran made any st atement s concerning salary [ RT 28-31 ].
We agree w it h t he apparent thinking of the A LJ t hat Belt ran’ s st atement w as
neit her a c ont emporaneous st atement nor a declaration against penal int erest , so as
to qualif y as an exception to t he hearsay rule. Beltran w as responding to a
question asked by Vergara, and there is no evidence she had any reason to believe
a st atement about receiving a share of the price of the drink w as against her penal
or other int erest . (See Evidence Code § 1230.)
Under Government Code 115 13 , subdivision (c), hearsay t estimony m ay be
admitt ed w hen it has a tendency to explain or supplement ot her evidence, but, by
itself , is not suff icient t o support a f inding.
Nor w as Beltran’ s request t hat Vergara not t ell the uniform ed off icers she
w orked at the premises evidence of employment. The statement is as much
7
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hearsay as if she had said she w as an employee, and unless support ed by ot her
evidence, can not establish an employment relationship.
III
Appellant cont ends there w as no evidenc e that he had any know ledge that
Beltran w as soliciting drinks. He cont ends the Department at least had to prove he
w as on the licensed premises w hen the events t ranspired, but asserts t he only
evidenc e of that w as “ the double hearsay t est imony of Officer Vergara,” that
another off icer had said he had spoken w ith appellant.
In view of our det ermination t hat Beltran w as not an employee, a finding of
violation of §2 56 57 , subdivision (b), requires proof t hat appellant know ingly
permit ted Beltran t o loit er in t he premises.
Appellant did not attend t he hearing. A ny evidenc e as t o w het her he had t he
requisite know ledge must be found elsewhere, if at all.
Contrary t o appellant’ s representation, there is evidence appellant w as on the
prem ises at the t ime. V ivas, w hose test imony st rongly suggest s t hat she w as
try ing to shield her employer, admitt ed that she “ remembered him w alking around
... making sure everything is okay” [RT 154 ].
Vergara had earlier observed the man he w as told w as appellant w alking
around the premises and going behind the bar counter [RT 57 ]. It appears
reasonable to draw an inference that t his w as appellant, since Vivas also said
appellant w as “ w alking around ...making sure everything is okay.”
Alt hough not overw helming, this evidence, w e think, is suff icient t o support
a finding of know ledge, in the absence of anyt hing to t he contrary. The solicit ation
8
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activ ity took place in an open area of t he bar, w ithin v iew ing range of a person w ho
might have been w alking around the premises, as appellant w as said to have been.
For these reasons, t here w as no basis for t he ALJ to c onsider appellant’ s
“ absentee ow nership” as an element of mit igation.
IV
Appellant cont ends that the A LJ, in deeming V ergara’ s t est imony credible,
held him to a lower standard, because of Vergara’s status as a part-time reserve
police off icer, t han that w hich w ould be applied in evaluating t he credibility of a
full-t ime police of ficer. Appellant states t hat t he ALJ’ s reasoning implies t hat, had
Vergara been a full-t ime off icer, t he ALJ w ould have given much more weight to
the fact that t he w rit ten police report omit ted a number of facts.
It is t rue t hat the A LJ t ook int o consideration in ev aluat ing Vergara’ s
test imony t he fact t hat he w as only a part-t ime police off icer. How ever, appellant
mischaracterizes how he did so.
The key finding is Finding of Fact 1 1:
“ Voir dire examination of the w itness demonstrated t hat in f act his t estimony
w as trut hful and accurate, although not consistent w ith standard police
practice of reducing all relevant facts to writing while fresh in one’s memory.
Officer Vergara is not a regular officer but a reserve off icer and his part-time
status as a polic e off icer most likely allow ed him t he luxury of having less
clutt er from which to recollect events from memory w ith accuracy.”
We do not see any application of a low er st andard. Instead, w e see t he A LJ
expressing the view that Vergara c ould rem ember det ails w hic h might have been
omit ted f rom the w ritten police report because he had part icipat ed in few er
investigat ions, so had less to remember. The mere fact he had participat ed in from
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75 to 1 25 investigations in and of itself t ells us very litt le. What is important is
how many of those led to an arrest, or an ensuing accusation, and how m any of
those involv ed drink solicitat ion. Further, even an incomplete report has the
capacity of refreshing recollection. 7
Appellant has not persuaded us t hat any specif ic aspect of Vergara’ s
test imony is so inherently improbable as to w arrant its rejection. As appellant
acknow ledges, t he credibility of a w itness' s testim ony is determined w ithin t he
reasonable discretion accorded to the trier of f act. (Brice v. Departm ent of
Alcoholic Beverage Control (1957) 153 Cal.2d 315 [314 P.2d 807, 812] and
Lorimore v. State Personnel Board (1965) 232 Cal.App.2d 183 [42 Cal.Rptr. 640,
644].)
Based upon our own review of the record, w e are satisfied that the ALJ’s
assessment of the t estimony of the f ive w itnesses was w ell w ithin t he bounds of
discretion.
V
Appellant cont ends that count s 6 and 7 , w hic h charged viol ations of Penal
Code §3 03 , must be reversed because the ALJ failed to find as a necessary
element of such violation that appellant w as engaged in the sale of alcoholic
beverages ot her t han in t he original package.
Appellant suggest s t hat , had t he evidence show n t hat the beer w as served in
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Given time and incentive, probably any police report could be found t o
contain omissions. Obviously some omissions may be critical, ot hers not. We are
unable to say t hat any of the omissions developed by counsel rose to the level of
criticality.
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a glass, t he Penal Code provision w ould have been satisf ied.
We applaud appellant’ s ingenuity in asserting this argument, but suggest it is
fundamentally f law ed. If Belt ran w as able to consume beer f rom a bot tle f rom
w hich t he cap had not been removed, appellant might have a point. But once the
cap is removed, t he beer is no longer in its origi nal package, w hic h w as a closed
cont ainer. W hen delivered t o Belt ran, the evidence indicat es, the beer had been
opened.
It follow s t hat appellant w as engaged in t he sale of alcoholic beverages other
than in the original package. Any more explicit finding was unnecessary.
VI
Appellant cont ends that “ it is clear that perhaps” the main reason for t he
order of revocation w as the number of count s w hich w ere sustained, even though
they w ere premised on tw o acts of solicitat ion, on a single occasion involving t he
same tw o indiv iduals.
Appellant is correct that all of t he counts of the accusation w ere premised on
tw o acts of solicit ation, on a single occasion, inv olv ing the same tw o indiv iduals. It
does not f ollow , how ever, that the order of revocat ion w as based simply on the
number of count s sustained.
At the t ime of the violation, and at the t ime of the dec ision, appellant w as
operating under a stayed order of revocat ion, t he stay condit ioned upon there being
no cause for discipline occurring during the period of the stay, that is, until March
10 , 2 00 1. This order, part of Exhibit 1, w as entered follow ing appellant’ s
stipulat ion and waiver to accusations charging drink solicit ation conduct on
11
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February 3, 1996, and September 20, 199 6.
Thus, any one of t he counts w hich w ere sustained and which surviv es this
appeal w ould, by it self, be legally suff icient t o justif y an order of revocation.
VII
Appellant questions w het her t he cert if ication by District Admini st rat or J ane
McCabe of the documents est ablishing appellant ’ s prior discipli nary history is t hat
of a law ful cust odian of records.
Appellant cit es the st atement in t he Board’s decision in Santa Ana Shell
(19 98 ) AB-7103 describing a proper certif ication, one of t he essential elements
being the signature of t he law ful cust odian, and says that t he certif ications fail t o
state t hey are signed by a law ful cust odian of records.
We may take off icial notice that, in the Department’ s hierarchy, a district
administrator is the person in charge of a district off ice. As such, t hat person is
charged w it h t he superv isorial responsibilit y over all ac tivit ies w it hin that of fice.
Presumably, that w ould include the supervisorial responsibility for t he filing and
maint enanc e of of ficial records of that of fice.
In the absence of any specific ally designated person as an off icial custodian,
it seems eminently reasonable to deem the person in overall charge to be a law ful
custodian, capable of cert ify ing a copy of a public document such as involved in
this case. That t he certif ication does not include w ithin it the phrase “law ful
custodian” is not a fatal defect.
Appellant has cit ed no authorit y t o the eff ect t hat a certif ication by a person
in a position equivalent to t hat of a district administrator is inadequate, and we are
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aw are of none.
Nor has appellant of fered any evidence to suggest t he documents lack
trust w ort hiness, or that t he prior disciplinary history reflected in such document s
w as inaccurat e.
ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed in all respect s except as to
count s 4 and 5, w hich are reversed.8 We do not believe a remand is required, since
it appears to us that , in all likelihood, t he Department w ould simply reimpose the
order of revocation. W hile it is t rue t hat , w hen t here is real doubt that an
administrative body w ould impose the same penalty upon remand, after some of
the charges are not sustained, a remand is in order (see Miller v. Eisenhow er
Medic al Cent er (1980) 27 Cal.3d 614, 635 [166 Cal.Rptr. 826], this is not such a
case.
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final decision is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions
Code §23 08 8 and shall become eff ectiv e 30 days f ollow ing the date of the f iling of
this final decision as provided by § 23090.7 of said code.
Any party m ay, before t his final decision becomes eff ectiv e, apply to t he
appropriate district court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of
review of t his final decision in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code
§23090 et seq.
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